Editorial
Biodiversity provides number of essential services naturally like crop production and protection, soil fertility, nature conservation with the aim of availability of natural resources to all living beings. Indian Ethnobotanical study is as old as human civilization and is one of the richest cultural traditions associated with the diverse uses of medicinal and aromatic plants. Many ancient religious literatures show a great heritage of herbal treatments. Several ethnic groups and rural people have possessed vast experience of different usage of medicinal and aromatic plants growing nearby them in the treatment of many human and veterinary ailments. They developed their own system of knowledge pertaining to sustainable use of plant resources, animals and natural wealth through repeated experimentation and by trial and error methods. Men of olden times were wise enough and had reliable know how about several plant to fulfill their daily needs of life. Among the usage of plants, medicinal plants constitute the main group.
Medicinal and aromatic plants constitute most significant group of plants in the welfare of living beings. Most of these plants are found growing wild and collected by different ethnic and rural people of our country. They used them freely for the treatment of various human and animal ailments, on the basis of their ancestral knowledge and beliefs. They know medicinal usage of several wild plants growing nearby them for the sure cure of different diseases. But over exploitation of these natural resources by so called civilized world is leading to their vulnerability day by day. Hence, cultivation and conservation of naturally growing medicinal and aromatic plants is also the need of hour to ensure uninterrupted supply of quality raw drugs, a pre requisite for quality control and availability in the manufacturing of finished plants based drugs. Not only this, it also provides employment at grass root level both in agriculture and rural sector. It has been estimated that in India, only 12-12 million people are directly or indirectly involved in medicinal industry based on plants. Keeping in mind these facts, it is possible for India to involve more and more rural people in large scale cultivation of medicinal and aromatic plants to replace conventional farming for good income and employment generation. These practices provide sufficient raw material for plant based pharmaceutical industries to produce quality ayurvedic drugs and also play a major role in the market of universal herbal drugs and neutraceuticals and cosmaceuticals [1] .
Resources of Medicinal Plants
In India most of the demand of medicinal and aromatic plants is fulfilled from wild resources especially from the forests both by tribal and industries. To maintain the uninterrupted supply of this raw material to domestic plant based pharmaceutical industries in India, it is necessary to undertake large scale cultivation of high value medicinal plants to replace traditional agriculture. Large scale cultivation of most valued medicinal plants is the only alternative to minimize heavy destruction and uncontrolled harvesting from wild natural resources. For the said purpose, central and state governments have banned the trade and export of 29 such rare and threatened plants. Conservation and sustainable harvesting of these endangered plant sources, including medicinal and aromatic plants has been kept on major priority, in order to check heavy loss to plant diversity.
Ethnic Knowledge
Ethnic people possess a deep and vast knowledge about the traditional knowledge system world over which has been a gift to civilized population. This knowledge is based on generation long experience of tribal people which has been passing from generation to generation in a very natural way. In fact it is the "Green Economy". This knowledge is community specific functional knowledge generated, preserved and carried over by these ethnic and rural people from generations and based on interactions, observations and experiences. Ethnic knowledge serves as a natural tool to encounter different dayto-day requirements like food, shelter, cloth of living beings. Apart from it, ethnic communities are also providing sustainable herbal and natural solutions for the various human and veterinary ailments which can create possibilities of income generation to rural and unorganized sector for alleviation of poverty. According to estimation approximately 80% of world's population depends upon plants as primary medicines.
Traditional knowledge Digital Library (TKDL) is developed by Government of India in order to preserve all type of traditional knowledge like Ayurveda, Unani, Siddha and Yoga and prevent any possible misuse of this ethical knowledge. The chief motive of this library is to preserve and protect the ethical knowledge of India from any sort of exploitation as bio piracy and unethical patents.
Resources of Aromatic Plants
Like medicinal plant resources aromatic plants of India also have an ancient history in human civilization. Trade of aromatic plants from India through sea passage is very old as mentioned in different religious and historical literature. Various spices like pepper, cardamom, ginger, and sandal wood were taken from Indian western coast and exported to different countries of the world. According to a survey of aromatic plants of India, approximately 3000 plant species of 60 main families, have the aromatic value which are using in different aroma purposes like in medicines, soaps, cosmetics, perfumes, pharmaceuticals, textiles, confectionary, freshners, deodorants, paints, disinfectants, insecticides and pesticides etc. [3] .
Conclusion
In order to cope up with increasing demand of medicinal and aromatic plants world over especially in pharmaceutical and nutraceutical industries, it is necessary for our country to maintain a balance between availability and supply. Hence it is a need of hour to develop appropriate technologies to fulfill present and future demands in most sustainable and balanced ways. One of the effective methods in this regard is to implement commercial cultivation practices for most of medicinal and aromatic plants. Different government and non-government agencies have successfully developed commercial cultivation practices for many wild species. Agriculture and plant scientists are relentlessly working on preservation of most wild medicinal and aromatic plants through cultivation, under various research projects. This is the only workable solution for the conservation of naturally growing medicinal and aromatic plants world over, and on the other hand it will provide better monetary assignments to all the farmers, employability to rural poor and uninterrupted supply to herbal industries as well.
